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thsi tb^#iâ|-t»UMr*to*fcWW-yt • h*w on thwptomiew'df MM <ftrmÿ.->«sisw$ef. triHélaintf HWr’fqSttMoedf’Atef1 '#,*l^*nJ'"^.a“d,^on8lderable
SeWbd represent Aû omoqetef oapitàkaod; a .«ejcJ&i «AUW 7'Pii«,tin«#iU<iàk^d.s» ditto : tlle Stesdmanv dittai: ulhè DntehBili it. N • MbûBÿ}»S men wbo» rigbtwahnad baise ,vwM- fi8$B>?aS aînroxSfjâlwl^ dUtak The three latter ere running ests in « »°»p»ç.i jwoepeeting on Va» Win-,
ea^ foV byoarGojernment es the feirigft J»Sm^T ffîffiSSÎTSîiffit ^
city of Victoria, wbieb is at tbe pr^ot.nnie pserety fer tfr# o**et£[awD m* M strid drairiic; Tennessee bill claim, gro.aod elaice; ro^k'bn°i10“"D* “t/0r‘L^^d
feflereà, «goaWe4^^^l^|| JtjJj», without resertm^hi'H,» uüi n» 8*^0- Wlitoo, ditto,- Stito; ^7»*^!!’ tSLl- 1S lîS‘L^
American Ooyemmebî,,b^méaui of JM tabfi tj ■,>r.i:-|.-> ümi v ■ «.»«. r,.,^....^9 Qà.ket, Hamilton, Forwaldr J«my Liai àe» j“£ WpWI to bdtto“ 16 * *•*'*"* 
ïfi*$Jm1?®.ïfc. B-ù*Jf«r'Y0BK.-.Apri«te letter ta • Beed^ bjij^iajn^ drift; ibt,Wide j4*** .Y^gaodd-^i ; > - »
:t5j®£!ir .^L®a*i.i îbt? gentlemao states thatMr Mefo«,t»f"Fettale Weal, a creek claim, will drift* _j.y ., _ «
t^r rtjijMie^ftdee V'ettf^^h-ft tk^ j^j^js^üouirietk hkê a Vèè8< léïd^n 1 Beltur the eanymi are tb,e Bfe* Je^E,' :tiA^ VtoZfekfoi»* WllllNlPWM* 
ally tbeitheadqoarters; Our naval vaJsata {£ pfo^’p® %dradli«bé mrtbe^W SftfFiîrttfnBèl? tittle 9«et,|»tw. bave been feti.» «Uyv
ga to Victoria for eoal and for tbe bepe/it for Portland direet. She ne an 4,4. brig, Diller, à hill clatebi drifting aod hate more br less all winter;’ ttii1 'OldwSflsfir 
.0$;tire rtefcgteækn0 ¥Jte; «folSf** r ifrfW1 «Md oultadSaUy- Brown. The Writer saye (bat attack vhat la supposed to he-andld eban- dhfptfleg Bit tbè tdp ; tfcë Great Wieiterfr'ïîtf 
ifilflWirti "WS»i ^k*0 ‘° hW retende ahippibgKK) Wnf tif Might bÿ- nel.Ll Bark^ c^ek clipm,, r ope Lot;, a draip. raoning htbdin; the White vtaire pro.peO-
MnteEs?l®f4 w^iiiWetfwejwaÆg ;êSljgSBiB im&sia&jTraiÿms
line of eteatoere toWry tbe Sîttii mati »ta ie,^efign,*<j fer tbe eoaat ^de, ej^g^d.?- jSJfimtt opened shaft this^week. Cariboo /bin Madd above the renowned Catcher 
Victoria. Why is Puget Sound ignored^] Oregon Herald* #> ,j vjboio io r..;-i5n9v$Tq ptsipf iv^lki Lçoaeur^ sUQck à gôod plO*- ^nd-IMeooverÿ ëiûWifli Aparty of hïôn bavc 
atftt^bÿ-ie'îÉ «bat-we ate bnilding tip a • ov 1.] r‘ . . -U '■■■,;[ ~T^TT j 1, pect. Anrora and Borealis not commenqed been prospecting daring winterihotiitt Side
foreign city, to tbedetriment of oar city t) Active reaped her .berth at ^orkipg. Lillooet taking JfflSF® behind,riie sliitobaF andi)ieieovety:fll««tte,

It, Would nbtieddnWfieibBif W**VB Brodr«kfe wharf last evening, aboutao’elook» W£tWn, till ëlalin, gelling email pall{ 041- bet «to no satisfactory reenka^ te^w Vab,sœr|fi
teass-Ærï'SL. - :.rrrP,^fefa snâdSGSS&aSB

?tt' ft*™?** flour. The list of paeeetfgbre, T1!lb* nnmbkr, 1500 -feet -in ordet to'dteih Wl»« ÿrtoëéoï demte4
ti»y 10 aeittlo*pdidey^|op;t)ur terrify ziinv j irf<« < uù vKvrJ, y a il T Wales, Adams and other old claims. .dodi3i^ontke Sogbd, (,4B|tMdjie|flftpd ljm, «“d consignées will be foandln their pfotor ** MflinLin» àüuàSè ’>0 ‘-c:c-*ei

e-olan?°- She also brought the There are four claims on this eulch two . Tbet PFll>^ of Wales C0i are ,$SPmpg

«Wi^ykîd nf thn'Pàni'fic. and hottnindteafitltf ;lfPPr6,^tlan<ïxit0*Payof<)^«fMli;?taPcla00^,ii eeuoil : i mad 'emt^oTS/in =.•. V, • ot P3Tft^.)fl|hife;T adltiti?.-
, #lfb tién FréncieWè wdald gttiatlyi aid 'thls Sr*BBtN«UmWav.—A .yontog tuan named ~ The Perseveraneft Co arb drifting, with a Whité and Sinéatoti’e olâlm fhV(!ranlie4 
. 1eJirab{! reenA. Tl«e 0»l»for«na endlOregm Alijk stabbed another man named Smlth°W gWâ'pttisjIMI.'.JnmO liii!>i!fnrti;o-:l \ prépériHg tw yiÿli. 1 BééSeWbid ‘Kidti» Oo,

fn hand }C Ef v ^ d' ?b bôardthe'shiy Mfe'1 ^oydlûÿ’af'Itô^y’s ir ; f «<> Mbg out payé» .«nreu. Baker Ce
nsa^tgp jn hand., aUdjOBvegl » • t mu.bA smîthv54oVWà'fr0m {^Wband,1 M% po, M^'>8 FM9 WP, ‘«WR# gfcfM, c^K; jh^wbee*

of MondayiiMay *p* «m i “rjn iru Dmrjvt: ;uîu1 la,.Ç1? 3> 5*yo webtinfc vtith moderate aaOcéW. ' CvL.Ts io.r * cunninoh^m cbebk.
Good PimeMdis.^Io i«pedriBg of tbe «ente ed to^oéen ywa^pedal.ee^a^ 1(ll eTotiÿ8 £ütibÉ; . mjl' • ; 8harp 4Po; have jaet commenced work,

condition of Cariboo anTlho ^nesentiotmft*c ^ firB« jpçïicpfll^ijet agree. ;yv ° The Émery Chia at wàrk and inakiçg hiVibg during the winter imported very ex-
dence of the pbbiio, tha Sentinel aajift— Tbi- COrffcoo Senriheî.ï-We have received about wages ; Maoho-Oro and Jeeftina eWiSb- petiNflWeh* hydtanlioinig' Bpbatatna Mm Sitit 
« Perhaps a;tte.'Haw4i the history of Oariw : fhtierH eo^' of iffiis jWnbl? issued1 tot-tfi6 !*■» a“^^notatteh$ .anyttiugfer^wamt of Tha «WJT »» wry sangnine

•^ttîS^ri! fssœMtssss: Sî^ssss^
g^gyÆSfes&iB «teiii gBHHfffe
prospeets, and gbod indiestionsof a profltan j ferfe. 6d, mi,f nig 0.: =■• ,n. lie übit^hrilte, dÊtig^W,’
ble mining adaaon. ,OM and abandooed Towbd «.-The str.Sir Asm Dohglas «**«*&,
oWmkaie being retwos^oted wuh ennoass, ^ ^ ë,-66k W^MÜ^ÜiéJ Ldtie Slat, «4 Ta» etreMdT^^^Sheèd iûoia.
new grtmudikMihgaMoveredy Which with BhbdS. 4 W. Wharf otf Bonfrew, tatmwhng. *» ttJSSSÏÏS^fïïSw»^
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itorffss^-sssrÿs:RÿSâ&wSSSSÎï2£t wik MrK“p» »' spMWB «ÎS2 ' “»«•- i“l'°853°’ b^F'

BaHwnrillksw'ihe Ssd iasfcv beingretw-ly a the^yçeuqaw of tbe finest quality, far super. The tewollyu,Oo.|ar« tt*»lgp oufew, l^tle tains 350,000 honses and 853 churches.
eriimbJeariiei Men the arrivals e*ipteyious ior to the California cement. Fifty thousand oyer wages I'bej are not yet m the ohsp» Bbr’Teïïdb tbe cap tai of Japan, contains
years. dollaye have been laid oat in buildings and bot eapéet; good pay when they rgqt‘ LÔftOiÔO^ dWeUings and 5,000,000 in-,

Kotal.—The entertainment of machinery by the C S3 5 «W «T?» the grave, is about aevpu IMbttiMJtf 'Ato df the 22

durday night, so fir ak l^;m.ih ^ Anr^no, ,fecalled to. the Itoiofgf sale S1 r ^m -
•W»£JJ3W^ Ât0&SSeïÛ£â ^.ftv-^propertjr'.bÿ Their tnbool di about 0fdde vfr?d^p^iàeV^in^Nonhem

«mMWWHWEM MMSSBBffl p^? atto-satssroffl, %!ifM ttoeeiett .oe-tigb; they are «mtident, tiow pMl®e‘ k ant nnn^hS ^"tKA^ffnnf
di*;,th*.jptii| _ww.dsr»w^«jmftw under-order, <^,4he 5u»rw?R i SS^Wml'dé aSYr4W&c W gftft&en
JS9Sîl2SffKS5?t2WJ P«mlrtytlwbe^d lies fei^toriedwfl r»ly

ÿ^sSKSmÈsasî s^&^ésssùs ̂Ssss^sS^t’Lpteîtonibe^wytiriugibdt Aatmts^ing ÎÎWSif ̂ «“fftïbr^WiMt WlrgidbSfltniti^mifliaictbwiBIrtkt not ,c«ith.«êt tbe wml InoWn lu»,
gdédJbjte fbHeWcdlM^'-fie-iwid «pwb -MnB^ V,,FM^:9,a#j amlh Càiswe eeW eecapyiogc Vhe .Maekh]
Dutidrèarv called ‘him. Htmetër; Ofarfce’s Barrard Inlet. Severe punishment oog))^^ swthcCoi awafekô^ja^t^nd
Dnndrèirÿ1' good; his valedictoiy W SlKr-^WûlP:

wHf(SW6fy“,8^,,°"' N ifm i.s(i,vcmJ«HJ
of -Mrs Stone’s, aStmg was quite up «0 her Westminster on Saturday Mftérnoon with'S U, ,, Mosqoiro «°W^A bâpiIjfta J 
reputation, and Mr Callipgham’s new yong nnm^er of passengers and a email'freight .^orvoorrespoudent^, frpm . Centreville,
WB8 deservedly entered. There if no doqbl, Th^ Çaiiboo express came down tint no SLw,^® ““"SI “Fî:fen:< f ,w 
we understand, ehont- the troupeleaving on Bank treasure. ' J , *arni c£hadiar cbhk. ' '
m*9itE33LsM “““■ ,wïâraitim^É«S

PaOJBCTBb New Te#u dk Peeer 8ôVM> Ba'L^’ ^ ‘h® “ b ® boe’ wa# loading 0leer em'Co.«*»iroMieg a tunnel. Tbe 
We lèitn (ba‘t a siW has b6èb selected oh °ff Fmeieeo f°r thii pdtt and was fe ^larand two ather companies are waiting
P1ge,S™=dfo,,h„.,^e,.of,b. 0„gm 6"*cle"^5l!^___ Ï8i2ft|^Æ2&|S^ ojï
Central Railroad, the grehnd for WBlc4baS H MS Fobward is again off tbs: slip mid Co. not commenced,.9 T&e Soverefgn Op. are 
just been broken at Ppct]|andt Tbe parties williWve at once for Esqnimulu . it take- sinking . their second shaft, the result of! 
interested in the. selection pre large, capital' potted she will join the Wyanda (^investigate
ists wbo>reélso concèfnea in the construe- the Growler wreck. '» hf thdWuWeretik. The Hotiestake Co. are
tion of the railroad. They propose to furnish R M g. Sparr(>wiawk ,„iye4 .JJH 
wharf accommodauone. ipr eea^p^j We8tmin8tBr ,bnt it WM not Btated when ahe
which, landing ,their cargoes from abroad, woutdietoin with Hie Ezcelleney. , ;,, .....
will take jA return .«srgoee of lumber or ,•> . ,,
produce. In view of the very, difficult and . fob, Yictobia.—The steamer California is
dangerous navigation of Ghlnmbia rivur, it advertised for Victoria from San^ Francisco,
is believed by the projectors that tbe bulk of to lepve to-morrow (Tuesday.) , ‘.
the goods destined for Oregon will be
landed at the new townsite, whence it may
be tranaported to its place of destination » a
few hours. T||e sohe»ef»ei»s feasible.

St. Gbobqi Hotkt.-—-This handsome and 
comfortable bop! 1)M recently been under, 
going a thorough renovation for the reception 
of gneeta and WiM *ê ré-opened on the 
Qbebit'a Birthday. Hr Jioob», recently Worn
MTÈ'Llt&tîSl *£
to ttake too nOOiO wflfniy W pairoOBge. nw 
walls, floors, furniture, gas and cooking ar- 
tajogemenis hiive ' all been renovated bod 
"L. .. b. »»,IW m
enitee of rooma Bûch a boose as the St.
George waetiitliditiÀÊBLdû Vietoria,. and
we trust the uptorprisfog proprietor may be

‘W#W|*HSBi. i 11• ••• ■• ’I* .3 ■ .j, ■ ■ ïttT ,
Aerivbd bklow.—Tbe steamship On- 

-flauNu* arrind at Ban Fraooiaoe on Saturday 
morning last.
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not seem to have arrested public at
tention to an extant',;eom»aMSd6ffatex 
with Its itoportanoe. Impressed Ml 
this idea, wfl proceed to rgOfUttW 
much that wp baye already ady&noçd 
under that head, and also, to ad8 »i^| 
farther points in its favor, M wl> My 
think apposite. We bave, hitherto 
eupported the claims of the G.’/# 
Wright, for anob a subsidy, st^É^i 
because, in stioh an arrangdmeijt W6 
saw a gréât public advantage; and 
we are still under the impression that, 
that vessel is the only one likely to 
perform the eerviee required, when 
tbe means at Ottr disposal are consid
ered. It is true that ber accommoda- 
tion for passengers is not so great as 
could be desired ; but this is a seodhd- 

ionr Since it U qdUd 
clear she wotild not bb left on the 
routé Without competitors. JCtitia 
we should secure all the advantages 
of opposition, which implies low rates 
of freight and passage. The necessity 
for competition between this port and 
San Francisco, has been but two pal» 
pAbly made apparent to us ; the oare- 
leosneas and irregularity which have 
recently marked 4he- transmission of 
our mails, the Uncertainty attending 
the delivery of goods, and the high 
rates for freight and passage have 
indented serious injury*on our pro

showing very plainly, how

latityWitb wbiWthe mails ft 
m 4<W Wlfoeti» uponFra

P
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little qnr interests are considered in 
the hands of a company possessing a 
monopoly of the trade. California at 
this moment is whaUy incapable of 
absorbing the present large influx of 
population Arriving by every steamer 
froth the Bast; Super1 abundant labor 
eagerly seeks out the plaeés where re
muneration and land offer the best 
prospecte of future success. The 
moat prejudiced cannot deny that in 
British Colunabia, these desiderata are 
more promising thee t wy where else 
on the Pacific Const. All that is 
necessary in-order to make tbi« Oolony 
the point Of attraction; are cheap and 
easy means of reaching it, and these 
will only be created by an opposition 
line from San Francisco to this port. 
From a commercial point of view, the 
evil effects of irregular communica
tion with the outer world, are
absdititeW^y868 10 tWft
loss artaing from the deteutnaruf eer*

:

3S|
dl;S il)l fcsntocr

tresi
is:
something large. need not
allude to th* Wey venous annoy
ances in private life, that preoeed from 
the same cause. We‘ have then, the povtrèir witnih'dU^gÀfsjj» -t^«63P^Sur» 

selves from all these evils, and we can 
eketir-th** froth A financial point 6f 
viaw, the adoption of the course sug
gested, ; would be most beneficial. 
Setting ’aside the immediate results 
from lower freights and larger impor- 
tetidpte. » gteate* iÿmigratioqi^çsl^ 
draw capital along wiih.it and set free 
the funds now Tying idle in our 
Banks. The revenue would be largely 
increased, , reimbursing the Govern
ment a hubdredfold for any immedi
ate outlay. Without any desire to 
repeat old grievances, we would re
mind onr readers, that a large sum 
was expended in a bootless attempt 
to direct commerce from its natural 
centre, in prolonging the voyages 
of steamers, arriving at this port, 
by sending them to New West
minster. The addition of a like 
sum to that now paid for, the present 
ill-ordered service would meet all the 
necessary outlay at this juncture. 
Our natural advantages of centrality 
as inferred in tbe subjoined ex
tract, unmistakeably shows ^e 
îrgenoy of promptitude in the ctie, 
10 that we may firmly hold unques
tioned our great superiority over jÀ 
he neighboring localities. The im- 
nediate result will be the rapid in* 
crease of our commercial importance, 
the vexed question of the Seal of 
Government is now finally set at rest, 
and with that, wef trust, all our 
sectional squabbles. By securing cheap and rô^railF 

tion with the Bay City/ we shall

iwMehnisttitat plto become-warmer in i pro
portion to their depth, .wlseied aohoale
a0lQ2^ S ■. SliWLlii. ni AT

IKsiwRk

tficity. It is a fact that" it will change 
Ttsublor, aheorefinf AS”ffie wèàrêr is ‘ex* 
citéd or depressed, and this it S that hah 
given rise' to 'the snperstitien connected 
With these beantifnl gema I'-adi;
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Tup jPaiy*.* ,1N Alqeria.—Deplorable

sESEssas
assamïKssse
tbe settlement 6f tbe French colony, the bar. 
vest has almost everywhere totally failed, and 
sufficient f< rage can by ûô means be procured 
lor the maintenance of the Cattle.
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also sinking a shaft. The New Dominion, 
this ik a discovery claim, there are eight in
terests to 1200 feet; tbe pay dirt is thirty 
feet wijfe; and eixfeet deep., A good sea
son’s .work is anticipated. The None Such 
Co, are sinking a shsfl-; Star of the Wes 
Co. not commenced; This claim inns froii 
Canadian to Grèoéè Week
. : .4 .. . €SV<' -i-ibi 1QB0Ü8E OEEEKi

There are eight, companies at wyk, five of 
which are taking outlay; the whole numberfeWTO “ “* "•* “

Blind Channel Gé.'drifting f*om a deep 
shaft, and gettingAmitil pay. Hard Up Go. 
pfeepeatingUwo seasons; nn pay. i Star of 
the Wampeearehtiig for the Heron channel. 
Flume &, tebwg oBt paj. WtidGaose Ce.

msmm
'j£ZéàéJ3è
claims. There are also Ci^ht cieime above

■ ~ l iioi
A Demoo bat beingtold that Thomas . 

Jefferson and George Washington voted 
with negroes, and believed- in. equal suf
frage, retorted ; “Well, Wtohington and 
Jefferson were gentlemen," " ana could 
afford to vote with niggers. I can’t.”

rrr-ftt)—'■■■* i ■■
The steel pen manufactories of Birms 

ingham employ 320 men and 2000 women. 
They turn out weekly 98,000 gross of 
pens, in which 10 tons steel, valued at 
$15 OoO is used. . ,,

Stains in marble caesed by oil can 'be 
removed by applying commun clay eatoi- 
ated with benzine

t
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Fob Bdrbabd Inlbt.—The bark Gam of 

the Océan, cleared from Ban Francisco on
.Iiid 'j£il

1

the 9th for Barrard Inlet 3
wsKmt

~ Machine bt trom Abroad,—The effect 
of trade combinations ià driving trad* 
from old localities has èf late been /fre
quently Blinded to. Daring the past 
sréëk a cotton mill in Preston has received 
a large: consignment of spinning mate 
chinery from Belgium, which, notwith
standing the «bat of transit; has' been sup
plied at 16 per cent., less than the Eng
lish prices. Once Preston was a noted 
place for the toanofaeture df machinery, 
and it supplied a great part of I^ancaahire; 
hhw its machinery is being actually im- 
ported from the Odntineot.
- J ■ > Iflti j 1 • :r'.l! ■: :

A picked up by fc Uhild at the
Gape of Good Hope, and used as a play, 
thing, torris oukty1 be a^diamorid 'wdrift
twepty-five thoqsanfl dollars.I,ll! 0;
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RoyaZ ArtiZZery.—JIollowsj’» < Ointment and 
Pills.—: A serjeant in the Royal Artillery writes, 
on Decjtnher 12th, 1862, Mm Poonamattee. 
Madras Prssidency, that hh right leg, fcrdA. the 
ankle to the calf, was a quagmire of disease and 
corruption that he >rai oi the hospital roll for 
twelve months flyboat any fmprorement <n his 
ease ; that ha, as a torMrn hope, resolved to tiy
•aewsstarsitst&te
the UmbT heated the apparently incurable sorb,

$*&«*
course to these IhvatoaMe medicaments ter curing 
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! Ointment,
?5T Hi

SBsm
BheumatisiL. ' t/ b

lug pain, oi «aeomatism and
SSS-iiL,-to6K
tt seems at Qncu to lee»oB to. 
> the swelling, restore iaturti 
dieeaae: ior the above com" 
I and Pills are infalïfBIè spjï.

re Throats, Coughs
■ - mjsTT

ay he cured by wellrubbinfcfUi 
fly, upon the throat, chest and 
cul Boon penetrate and give im-

ïfr»”5.îc.-îï^ad;^
Diseases, Scrofula and 
W. I:.’ BMdttW

dneuietor Rtoeworm. Scurry 
and the most inveterate akin 
»H;rac« la auttfeet. They aan- 
r °r more speedy remedy than 
hated by his celebrated PiHg, 
O the constitutioa and so purl- 
order, are completely eradieL 
" lasting cure obtained
I Swellings. ' "L'•• 

and stealthy complain

ic.ptt ,of the atoiqaçh and s île. Most dropeieal oaiea 
«bleed lalnence of th^piat-

internal InflavJstitte h 
Lit distressing te botiT body

Mmoyahco ofaxplaiaingthelr

•ys, Stone SadStiiteL 
land ultimate iy cured'if this

uît da-aoy

‘His should he used In the fo
a ■

1, Scalds,
M, aa« BoreNipples, ) 
oints, Sore Threats, 
te»s, J Skin Diseases
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ag the whole of last Summer, 
uüs in the country. O' J
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it Harness. -
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